
86 PLEASANT HOlJRS.

If You Love Me. lietIt the trouble c! reading thoso blessei'd my own fun. Mother was saying 1 muet

"Il )ou lave' nie. »Jelauli na.]. trtitbs hitli beho liered, andi which we have aomt' fl(w lothoes Lu go ta scbooi in,
Yeu munt show It may rend t.. u u OV -il(ji.tiun. Talto andi i uught ta boy thom myseif. AnldI

If you rraiiy lova tth' Sav.our, care' lentst luiolhnent should uvortaite ols then 1 van tai< te rest andi put hot la
You wiii know Il for the non lipirocnient of Our privi- a ton or citai. Siiie'bfl Bo sale andi

If yoit lovo' your ltieo brother, leges. comfortable for wiîîter, andi 1 guetta l'Il
Tour 'len t ubr, or your inotîter, do botter to do IL. for now I'vo got loto
Yota 'ion't have to liait anatherJEF8BC L. the way of worling. lIm sure ta eera

If ts B.JErBIYL. what 1 want ln time."
For you knuw 1 "Oh, I wish I bat! a bicycle," said! " Ail riglit, my boy," salit Mr. T.avalie.

That jour heartsamar botidtogethor. Jef Brady, -"every alther boy ln the "Yoo've gat the riglht Idea. l3uy the
world lias one." clothete andthte coal. andi always ho gol

Lt seonioti8s ta .h'f. Bicycles wore as ta your mother. You eau coneon Sat-
Plenty as biarkberrles Ila(lite village urdauys, andi l'Il pay you for wbat you do.

OUR PERIODICALS: whore hit lived, but his mothor coîzid nt ot llovid are you V"
?En EAILPOSTGE FEFLaffordta t buy one for mlm. Once or Jeif tol ilm tbat hoe would be tweivo

Ue 1e Y.the ob l'Ost. h O5 ,etet-cn, etwico ho bidborrowetionoa f anothor la Octohor.
a.ei , thl. b.eU*me nfliIU boy and rîIdoen for a lew minutes, ant Il"Growing uîp fast," sait iMr. Lavalle.

ILt iti sem splendid sport. but boys who Alter this JelI studieti anti workod. anti
tbea*tUasaud!%n, weell00' bava wheele want Llîom thomseîvesg. and thougli hae coulti not mnaka mucb, the lit-

illutrawi .. . . L- 0 are flot aPt to lend thora of ten ic ho brougli homne waa a great belp ta
Chrjlsian Oug.dta andi NieafLJkt VMaisns ad Sa poor Jef! biat notblng to do whon bis mother, anti whon bis birthtiay came

Wagwzie and i Ien.,, uaaduand Onwad ta.'~1 vacation came (or thought ho had flot) h airai esnt opot fhm

T$ciher........................ut ta oit on a fonce la the roand anti solf; for on that day Mr. Lavalle cahotd
1fa1itz. 1e t........i)- watcb the wboels fly by, anti wish ant i hm Into is office as ho was gaiag borne,

amdyýuôi Dnnrtupp., etc.. inOlnUly .. & wblsh a
0twanrd, pp t. weetIyundr 6 optu s. 0 )wbibethat ho bat ane i biselife aon- janti pointing ta a beautiful Whe$1 hba

6 oeplea ajà ove, ) ht bis prior moth"r stitcheti away itooti thoro, sait
leaaantlior,4 il 't o.. W"kltj..engiecopie$ 0 3 on ber machine, anti many a Ltime wished ~ Weil. Jef!, wbat do yau thînk of

Utemps0 Tt that ber boy was withln cali sa tbat abc i that 7
Su«em, fortngfhUy. leu tiiau tWaooote . o...012 could sait< hl ta draw a pail!o! water, 1 - ILS splenid, air." saiti Jet!, oramia-

10 00 A 1.4 uy.teUtaVII .. .. oitor go an an errant lIng IL.
10Oopjie aid upwMda..... ........... o u "Poor boy, If anly bis fathor lbat ' ossc a outi at r

Dcv PDru , weetly. pr year..................0 U7 Itvoti, he woulti have cverytblng ho Lavaile. "lTake IL out an the sitiewaik."
rerudr..0 02 ,yeffoy eed, white bis cemployer toot

limaen 1*41. nonuly, 00 ope@pe Monti. a5 60wanted," she usotita say.1
flenjn Lea, qu&uuvîy ............ v udenye eebrt that ho 1at the deor, anti. laugbing, sait
Quaterly fteview serfvice.Ji Uear ta migbt be wantaid at borne. lie just ont Ride iL home, Jê!!. Tba' your

dozen; toa.per 100. qate. c.a there wishing; anti almoat every day an t hbtay proserit. Anti tell your niother

WILLAM RIOCnid gentleman who worp a white linon1 that when yau ieavo achat>) for gooti there
WILIAMlhttUBsuit andi a blg Panama bat tîsedtat rein t inl bc a place boire for you If yau tiesire

lietodit Bookaad Pbliig Haute. Toronto. in bis horse as ho rode up train the sta- i Il- 1 thItik you kaîow bow te tut-a your
C W <'l, a vLin.101yathl ani auh nt div wisbes itaaborsea, anti1 I lka ta have

YI1"a a. (.taUerna8L. Wlean Bok S tinlokabmadlugaddrv
Mottat 1ata. N.a. on again. One afternoon. however. ho folk liko that about me."-N. Y. Letiger.

________________________ tappeti a Ilttie longer, anti beckoneti the
-- - boy to hlm.

" Came bore," ho salti. IlWhat la your "ONLY A BOY."
S anme, my boy V"Ple sa t H ur - "Jefferson Bradiy, air," Sait the boy. Mare than bal! n century ago a taltbful

"Anti what are you ailays dolng on scotch minater. coming early ta thei
A A/ER FOR OUR YOUNO FOLK< the fonce thero?" sait the nid gentleman. kirk, met one of bis deacona, wbose face

Rey. W. H. Wthrow, D.D., Ettr. "lOh. notbing. Only juat watcbing wore a very restitute but distresacti cx-
tho bikes," saiti Jef!, bis face turaing pression. "lI came eariy ta meet you."

- ____ - ___ pink. ho sait. Il have sometbing on my

TORON aO, MAY 2D, 1897. "lAnti wlsblng you hati one yourseit, conscience ta say ta you. Poster. there
- .--- _____eh?", muet ho samethlng radicaiiy wrong la

IHow titi you 1now V" askot Je!!. your preacbing anti workt: there bas
JUNIOR EPWORTHI LEAGUR *1"1 thought st." saiti theolad gentleman. j been only one persan atiteti ta the

" Now, my boy, dit you over boni the Il rch la a wboia year, anti ho la anly a
PRAYER-MEETJNG TOPIC. proverb, ' If wiahes were bot-ses. beggars boy1."

JUNE 6, 1897. woult ride' ?" The aId minister listoacti. His eyes
"lNo, air," saIt Jo!!. molateniet anti bis thin baud trerûbled ou

Queea of Sîteba to vîsit Solonon.- -Now, lil tell )ou anothel' tblng. Ai bis broad-hcadeti cane. I ferosiIL ail."
1 Kinga 10. 113. gooti, strong, healtby boy caa make 1 ho sait. l"I feclitI, but Cati kaows

WIIAT KINDUCRID THE SI bot-ses o! bis wisbes." ti that 1 bave tried ta, do my tiuty. anti I
"lI to't know wbat you mean," sai oaa trust hlm for the results."

The famne aifSolomon hati eproat very jet!. 'Yiys"siitedao;"u b
extensiveîy. anti tho Queca of Sheba foît I"Wbea you want a thlng. go ta worlr eys"sadtedaon bt1b
a atrong desire ta sec anti convoi-se wtb o L Dntatonafneadws their fruits ye saal know thein,' anti

oaso! boa gt-yant wsdan ao bd or t Dn' ai ona fnc ani wsboas aew member, anti ho, tao, only a
eue ofdwsu mah. ound wpeota ospcîhaî for îIL" boy, sems ta me Tathet a slight evidouce
sboulti s'efk the acqualatanceofo! nteîîî-- 1Ijust "lsh any ans woulti tell me 1 f truc faith anti zeal. I tioa'L wnnt ta

bow ta work for a bicycle,"' Jet! 5ait, ho bard, but 1 bave this mater on my
tu raLptsons. Yeu kaow thbe goot BookI feeling angu-y. conscience, anti 1 bave donc but my tuty
tolas us. "Ho that waiketh witb wise 'Weil. boy," saIt the oId gentleman, la speaklng plainiy."
mon satthéo ws." iwaiston wben "tho I an. 1 siauîcin't have apokon ta you "Truc." saiti the nid man; Ilbut charity
rau tanokstanthua nses y rl eti t Ifthat bai Lot been la my mInd. Sbool sufforetb long, anti la kiati; bearetb ail

bea bck, atitha yu ll heom l shut, anti 1 suppose yau have yotir thiags; hopetb ait thiaga. I bave great1
wtstr. anti ho better qualifind for the vacation now; sa if you will -sotk, you hopea of tGmt oae boy, Robert. saine
dulies of your respective stations. can contn a bicycle befare school opens seeti that we sow Dears fruit lato, but

TES5 DIFFIcU)LTIEs Tu as ovanoesîz. again." Thon ho hantiet bim a card that fruit la genemaiîy the mûst prociaus

Verse 2. "She camne ta Jerusaem" with the name "lLavalle"I upon IL, Io! ail.",
The journey was a long anti pesi-ixing "lTake that anti brlag IL ta me at the The aid minister went La the pulpitl
one. Tho maties of Lavei la modern atdress upoa I, towa i n town." ho saiti. that day with a grieveti anti heavy heart.1
Limea are sa excellent that. for the most -l'il gîve you wcrk you oaa do, antisa lie closet bis dîscourso wltb dim ant i

part. ta travel ather Dy landi or by wL.ter mach a weok. I know wbn± boys are. tearful eyes. Ho wiaht that 'ils work
ta pleasant anti agreeable. The Queen Sa l'il only give you a littie change as was doue forevor, andti tat ho was at
of Shaba wauldtitravel by canieis. andi you go aloag, anti the whaie aum- test among the graves unter the bloom-1
woulti ho attendect by a rtinue of set-- enougb ta buy a bicycle-I promise you tIng trocs la the ait kirkyart. Ho lia-1
vents, anti probably ber ministera of at the ont a! vacation. l'Il show you gred la the toar aid kirk alter the rest
sate, sa that the jotjraey would ho very wbere ta geL a goot. atout one cheaper weregone. Ho wiabeti ta be alone.
diffrent froin une la aur ime, We may tbaa you couit yourseif. How do you The pince was sacroti ant iinexpressibly1
ame how People wilI face the most for- like thoeiicz ?"'1 Jear to, hlm. IL bad been bis spirituali
midable obstacles when tbey w,.sb ta se- Jet! hîked ti L maziagiy, anti bis mother> home fronm bis youth. Betoro thîs altar1
comxpiîsb nny pattlcular abject.. Do ast vas greatly pleaset. anti the aext day bh at prayet over the tend formas of a1
ho deterret whsn you ame caledtat con- fount i hm busy la Mr. Lavale's estab- bygone geacratian aad batl welcometi1
tend Wltli tiffIcultice. If yau cannot lishmenlt, wbere tropical fruit of ail sorts the chiltren o! a new generattan; anti
overcome tbem by ana means, t-y an- was receivet froni theo saut)' and soIdtate ere-yea, bre-be bat been toit at last
.ther andi another. 1 Mis 1a the way t bat grocers ant insaii dealers. Jet! bat that bis work was no longer owneti anti
acleatista anti expiai-ors anti others bave many things ta Ioa, anti wns busy 9i1 day, blesset !
dons, wbo bave mata their nanaeilus- anti as ho worketi. bis wlsb for bis No anc romainot-no one ? IlOaiy a
trirua. bicycle madle hlm do bis be3t la aider boy." The boy was Robert Moffat. Ho

TU 1 TRtIK.to please bis employer. -wtet the trexnbling ait man. isa
Ho uriderstoot, tac, what IL was ta soul was flulet wlth iovIng sympathy.i

Verso 3 SolOMOn was vet-y eom- work-, anti usoti ta geL up la the morning Ho went to hlm anti lait bis bandi on1
miunleatlve Tbough a groat king, bis anti apht kintiing wood. or brIag la bis b!ack gown.
tianners worc courteous andi obiigIng. wasb-water. or putL up the ciothes-line "Weil. Robert." sait the mînister.t
Lemnafreimtbls never ta ho Prout nor for lts motîler. Ia a great mnny ways IlDo youe tbink that If I were willlngi
baughty. PrIdo le contomtptîble wbere- ho helpoti ber a gi-oat deat more than ta wark bard for an education that I
evar IL existe, an( t I la tten the fat--lho over bat, antiRihe vas deligbted to couil ever become a pt-cacher V'"
rionner o! ,tire In Young People think that ho couiti have a irbeel liko - A pronchr 1
ama sonutimps vomi- vain o!rthir posi- the other boys. "-Perbapa a missionary."
tion, or a! théir attaininets anirefuse Howpvpr, ns achool dtiys tirew near ho There was a long pause. Tears filuet c
belng oifrlendlv terit wtb Ihase wbo '41d not say quilLe as much about that as the eyes o! tnhe ait miaister. At iengtb c
are la humbler rirrittmstanc-cs. uritbébfome, ana wba'n th(, day rame on wbicb ho sait . "This heals the acheofo my t

coaduct la contemptible. Ihé, ivaq ta reecîve bis mancy. anti Mr. beait, Robert- I sec the divine handti
ITIIr Sla y 1 

1 i hlm ant i gve hlm a nuo tt no-s. May Cati bless youî. my boy !s
illA? iAiivt LARSIsaime ont' who wouiti dca) libet-ally wtb Yos, I think that you wll become a t

Je-sus Christ referreot a the Quea o!f Ihlm wiîen ho bought bis wboel. the boy, preacher." .
Shoba as a Pattera for thwoota whom afttr thanking hlm. sait :j Some years agit thore reLuitnet ta Lon-v
ho Spoke. Josts Christ le greaier than "'%Ir. Laal.iouit you hoagry wtb. lôn trom Arrien, an ageti missionary.
Solomon. The Quéeon o! Shelba wrnt a.1 me If. afîci- ail, I tilt not btîy a bicycle ?",-.-Ils anme iras spokea wit) reveronce.
JOurnecy o! 1.500 miles to hoar the is- -"That tepentsI'. sait Mr. Lavalle. Wben hocirent tt an assembly the Peo-
doa of Sloman. 11w airlay' ill not 'Tell me ail about I." pe rose; when ho spoke la public thore 1
cu Ilteen Yards. Whnî myriada. thouh " Weil." sait Jet!, "It'RS net that I don't iras dieep sIlence Princes stoati un-r
hey bav-e the Book wblch cotlas >the j iant thje hîke, but rve been thlnklng. covereti beforo hlm; nobles lavîtot hlm ta t

saylng o! the blessed Savlaur, V.Ilt :lo It'a a goot doal o! money ta spond for i their homes. Helbat atted a province s

ta the Cburch of Christ on earth: had
brouglit under the Gospel Influence the
most salvage of African chiefs; bad given
tho trr.nslated Bible ta strange tribes .
1' dd enricbod wtth valuable knowledge,
the Royal Geographical Society ; and bail
honourod tbce placeofo! is birtb, the
Scottiah Kirli, the United Kingdfomn, and
the universal misslonary cause

It le bord ta trust whon no evidenco
of fruit appeara. But the itrvost of
right intention Is sure. The oid miis-
ter sîceps btenat)' itheIeta in thu humbIlb
place of bis labours, but mon remember
bis wvorks bocause of wbat he was tu
that ane boy, andi what that boy wua
to the worid.

Only a boy 1

Do tbou tby work, It shail succeed
In thine or In another's day ;

And If denieti the victor's -teeti,
Tbou saîat not misa the calicers PyY"

-Youtb's Companion.

EEATEMNI8M INi BRAZIL
The neeti out boe seems tu bt gVetter

than ever. The more one looks itout h
state of things hi this landi, the more ap-
pailing il appears. Every littie mud but
has Its houaebold altar, with Its Imagez
andi saints. Remaniera here ls another
name for beathenism; its foliowera are
none the lea Idolaters. " Christ " Ia
otten beld up to the people, but, Mlas! It
la a brasa Christ on a bronze cross.
Tbere are mai»' saints bore, but they
are matie of wood anti metal.

.Just to-day I saw a spectacle that
made me tee) sick at heart. It was a
so-called religlour, Procession. Ia f ront
were a few men witb silver or silvered
lanterns, somne witb 'iigbted candles; thon
came a silvereti crucifix, thon a large,
rough-paintt'l image-I thia)' that it was
inteadeti for the Virgin and the Child
Jesus; afterwards quite a aumber of lit-
te human represefltatiofls of angehls,

witb muslia dresses, silvered crowfls.
tiasel wtnga, etc. At home It might
pass weli in some Cîreus turing lNe7
Year week, but liore IL maltes you fee1
Ilke weeping for the poor, *#Itnd sbesp,
anti your rightous Ini .±ation risas
against these feeders on Lb fleece of the,
hiock.

0 wbea shall the Chute)' of Christ
arise ta ste the bollow mockery, the
carnai sbaxno, the pit.iabis Imitation of
religlous truths that garnisb the outslde
o! Rome, which witbin is full of rotten-
nesa anti dead mea's bones?-Lett5I' tram
a Missionary In Bir.ziL

A VEPL7Z Busy!LT TLE QUMPN.

"Wiibelmina L., the littie Queen ut
Hollanti, rises at savon o'clack every
morning througb the year," writesAÂrthur
Warren In most entertainingly tiescrlbiag
the young sovereigil anti ber datiy lite.
In the Ladies' Home Journal. " She
breakfasts at .atght, and et nine a'clock
ber lessons begla. The stutiy tbat ase
Ilkes best 18 history. The mornlng
studies are stopped at baif-past eleven,
and thea the Queen goes for a drive. No
matter 'what tbe weather Ia nor what the
scason, she drives Ia an open carrnage.
At half-past twelve sho bas luncbeon
vwith ber inother. A!ter luaneheon sube
LaItes another short drive, accompacled
by the Quoca Regent or by Miss Van der
Pall, one o! the superintentionts of the
cbiid's education. When tbe Queen re-
turna tram ber second drive ahdt bas les-
sons again until four o'ciock. At balf-
past four there le ten, la the Englis)'
lasbion. Thon until dinner tiue the,
Qlleea 15 free tu amuse berselt as abs
Pleases8. She roams In the palace gar-
tiens, or perbapa bas an outing witb bher
punies, or perbaps she piaya wit) ber
dolis. At balt-past six dînner is servet.
Once or L'alce a week wben the Queea la
at the Hague the gentlemen and ladies%
of the court bave te bonour of tin'.n»
with ber. Always, If the weatber be
tine, Queon Wiihelmina geLs Itta the
open air again for hait an bour's drîvo
®r walk. Hor bour for retiring lsana
regular as the hour for rIsIng. Sho la
In bed by ten o'cloc7icoacb night, andi the
iigbts are out. This Part ut the daiiy
regiMe IS the one wbich pleasos ber
ieast of any. Few Interruptions ta tha
Lbild's studios are permitteti. Wbenever
®r wherever sho goes, a portion of cach
Elay lit gi7On up ta ber bookas andtiuta er
tutors. Wiihelmina la an assiduous
student of music, but bas littJe taste or
taent In that direction, consequentl7
sbe 'wll nover hc much of ia vacahiat nor
a very skIlboti porformer.",

Carric-" Ijsn't the bear '8 skia ta
keep hlm warxn in wintcr ?" Main-
ina-" 1Yes, Cai-rie." Casrie--"ý Then wbat
does ho hava ta keep hlIm warm la
summer 7"


